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Allergy Alert: Food items may have come in contact with nuts. Please advise your server of any allergy Allergy Alert: Food items may have come in contact with nuts. Please advise your server of any allergy 
concerns. Some chicken dishes may have bones. concerns. Some chicken dishes may have bones. 15% gratuity added to parties of ten and over.

Desserts   9

Port and Dessert Wine   (2oz)

Bannock Bread PuddingBannock Bread Pudding
Our Frog Lake Bannock baked with Our Frog Lake Bannock baked with 
Saskatoon berries in a rich custard topped Saskatoon berries in a rich custard topped 
with vanilla ice cream and crème anglaise.with vanilla ice cream and crème anglaise.

Crème BrûléeCrème Brûlée
Velvet custard with a torch-fl amed sugar Velvet custard with a torch-fl amed sugar 
crust.  |  Baby Brûlée   4.5 

Half Baked Chocolate Chip CookieHalf Baked Chocolate Chip Cookie
Filled with dark Callebaut chocolate chips, Filled with dark Callebaut chocolate chips, 
skillet baked, topped with vanilla ice cream skillet baked, topped with vanilla ice cream 
and caramel sauce. and caramel sauce. 

Sweet Potato CheesecakeSweet Potato Cheesecake
Traditional Southern cheesecake, house Traditional Southern cheesecake, house 
made, topped with maple cream glaze.made, topped with maple cream glaze.
Baby Cheesecake   4.5Baby Cheesecake   4.5

Island DelightIsland Delight
The Homefi re banana split with saskatoons, 
slivered almonds, island bananas, and 
pineapple, drizzled with chocolate and 
caramel sauce.  |  Baby Delight   4.5 

Warm Ginger Cake
Ginger spice cake with caramel sauce and 
French vanilla ice cream.

Molten Chocolate Cake
Warm rich chocolate centre, served with 
French vanilla ice cream. 

Carrot Cake
Two layers, rich in spices. A traditional 
decadent cake with cream cheese frosting.decadent cake with cream cheese frosting.

Taylor Fladgate PortugalTaylor Fladgate Portugal
20 Year Old 1620 Year Old 16
Late Bottled Vintage 12Late Bottled Vintage 12

Inniskillin Canada 
Vidal Icewine 14
This sumptuous wine is light, fresh, and fruity 
with ripe papaya, peach, and honey notes.




